
J{0W THEY "FOOLED" A STRANGER. 

[Colorado, 187S.] 

BT •SIKTAC. 
A f tr#ngc from the mooaUin* camo slowly riding 

And s topped to get hte  dinner In Montezuma 

And bl» rou(?h-haired. raw-boned, played-out, tired 
and hungry-looking steed. 

He sent out to the stable to recuperate with feed. 

It wasn't Huch a fancy home—his joints were Tery 

And hiloeg* hong out each side of him like oars 
upon a barge. 

And the Stranger who came riding that nag to 
Mont< zurne. 

Had no exalted opinion of his qualities, I pre
sume. 

But when they went to chaffing him—those sports 
across the Range-

That he should get hw dander up is nothing very 
strand*. 

And wheu iliry talked of betting that they had a 
colt "rit;ht thar" 

That could beat bin horse, he bridled up with 
-Gentlemen I'll swar, 

"Altho' I don't much koer to m, 1 BTTCT tot a 

"Bluff^nu^ while I have horseflesh that can walk or 
trot or canter. 

•'So if you've got a runnin' hoss, or a dozen, trot 
'em in, . 

"And I'll try to make it li?ely, even if nary a red 
I win." 

Then like wild-fire spread the rumor, throughout 
that mining town, 

That they'd caught a - greeny" napping, and would 
do'him up so brown. 

That 'twould make hi* head swim, maybe, for they 
entertained no doubt 

Of their open-and-shut ability to cteMI teat 
stranger out. 

Prom fifty-dollar greenbacks down to Montezuma 
Hcrip 

They staked their money lively, with a reckless 
"let 'er rip." 

And they hi red up their bronchos and every 
naK they had. 

For they wanted to wax that stranger and his 
horse almighty bad. 

Then straightway that stranger started with those 
citizens en manse, 

To find a level spot of ground all covered o'er 
with profit, 

For said hit "I reckon we mout as well just let the 
critters tjo, 

•"Thout waiiin'any longer, for it muchly looks 
like snow." 

The rivals in that scrub 111 oat; tb« stranger got 
the lead; 

And that "ornery" horse developed extraordinary 
speed. 

lie got away right easy with those Montezuma 
nags, 

And that stranger smiled serenely as be pocketed 
their rags. 

—Georgetown (Colorado) Miner. 

TIE PHANTOM PASSENGER. 

When I was younerer in my profession 
than I am now, Dresden was my favorite 
lioliday resort. In the quiet and slow-
flowing life-current of the Old World 
Lome of the fine arts, 1 frequently sought 
and found relaxation from the strain of 
work-a-day mouths in London. 

One January night found me seated— 
Cold, travel stained and weary—in the 
train at Hamburg, en route for my old re-
sort. Experience had tajght me that in 
Germany a fellow-traveler implies an in-
ttaiitaneous deprivation of the quantum of 
fresh air necessary to keep the lungs in 

!
>lay. So, calling the guard, I requested 
hat I might be secure from intrusion. 

Touching his cap with a laconic "gut," he 
|)ocketeu a douceur and locked me in. 
•The train started. For a few moments we 
£top at a wayside station. I consulted my 
Avatcli. How cold it grows as the day 
draws his last shivering breath. Strange 
at this hour the springs of being are at 
their lowest in all that lives, whilst, in 
mrstic sympathy with the dying day, the 
life is spilt out of those in whose cup are 
only its lees. I wrap my cloak around 
me. 

Once more we were on the point of 
Starting, when the door I imagined se
curely locked was gently and easily open-
til. A lady entered, and seated herself 
Opposite me. Below my breath I con
founded the guard for a false JJeutnIter, 
Und reflected Tiow extraordinary it was 
lliat the intruder should be a woman; for 
abroad the fair sex have special traveling 
Compartments where no man date put in 
an appearance, and vice verm. In the con
fusion of starling she had doubtless mis
taken her carriage, and now, perhaps, felt 
Uncomfortable. 

As the cold each moment increased, I 
offered her one of my warm wraps, ad
dressing a few conventional words to her 
on the topic; of the weather. "Thank 
you," she said, in a quiet and perfectly 
Belf-possessed voice, ' but indeed I do not 
feel the c»ld you speak of." A stoiy is 
often told in the tone of a voice—and the 
tone of this one was peculiar. Unmis
takably English, and well bred; but there 
Was no rinir in it, only a certain hopeless
ness sufficiently pathetic. .She had evi
dently noticed some of my smaller pro
fessional belongings in the netting above 
me, for, as 1 silently pondered what man
ner of woman she was, she thus address
ed me: 

"You are an artist?" "I am." "Could 
you paint a portrait from memory?" 
"Most certainly." She removed the thick 
•eil that concealed her face, and laid 

{side her bonnet. The light from the 
imp fell full on her. She had a lovely 

|ace, but it was cold and white and stifl 
Is chiseled marble. She encountered the 
bold, steady gaze nf masculine yet 
no tinge of color flickered on her cheek. 
A mass of ruddy-brown hair was coiled 
round her shapely head; large brown 
eyes, full of the dumb, questioning pain I 

{ave seen in the eyes of a hunted deer at 
ay, looked out from between dark lashes, 
larring the stainless white of the left 

"heck, a livid mark ran from the temple 
to the neck—it almost looked as if a 

(tinging riding-switch had been drawn 
iwif't and sharp across the fiice, burning 
Its brand into the delicate flesh. Her 
fress was of black velvet, and around the 
•iroat and wrists were ruffles of costly 
lace. "Yours," I said, "is not a face 
•oon to be forgotten. I could any day 
paint your portrait from memory." "Will 
you do so?" "Certainly, if you desire it." 
I do specially desire it." I took out my 

note book and entered a memorandum. 
"Promised to paint the portrait of a lady 
from memory, this 20th night of January, 
18—." She watched me make this entry, 
and resuming her bonnet and veil, she 
fell into silence. 

As I sat opposite this beautiful statu
esque woman,a strange sensation stole over 
Bie. Underneath that concealing veil 
tuere was a still, white face, with stricken 
oves that haunted me and sent a chill t<> 
'.y heart. God help her, I thought, for 

lite has been cruel to her. Then I mused 
on the singular promise I had com^ under 
—to paint her portrait from memory. 

Would she come and claim the picture* 
Was I to send it to her ? And where t I 
must come to some finding before we part, 
lleainime, in the first gray dawn, the 
train stopped at Berlin, where we changed 
Carriages. For a moment I turned to 

father together my small impedimenta; 
/hen I resumed my position I was the 

jjole occupant of tho compartment. Hop-
jng to encounter my sometime companion 
In the crowded station, I made haste to 

{et out. My efforts were in vain—I was 
•eked in. Presently the guard came 

%ith his key and let me out. "There is 
trickery here," 1 said in some heat "A 

lady turned the handle of your locked 
door easily enough, and has been my 
traveling companion since midnight." 

"Impossible!" and the guard shrugged 
his shoulders incredulously. The key had 
been in his pocket all the time. I shook 
my head, but there was no time for parley, 
and without another glimpse of the fair 
incognita I resumed my journey. 

Once more in Dresden, and amidst the 
realism of the old familiar life, the mid
night episode of my journey began to fade 
into a trick of a fevered and over-wearied 
brain. And as I glanced at the entry in 
my note-book, I reflected how completely 
a disordered imagination may fool a man. 
At the same time I resolved some leisure 
day to trace out my dream on canvas; 
but, absorbed in immediate study, I then 
postponed my intention. Weeks rolled 
on, and I went to Berlin to look up a col 
lege chum, who was temporarily located 
in that city. When I got to his quarters, 
Unter der Linden, I found that some weeks 
previously he had been hastily recalled to 
England, and another Englishman re :gned 
in his stead. As I turned from the door, 
slightlv chagrined, I encountered the ten
ant of Lock stay's rooms, evidently return
ing from a stroll. 

A fine old man of the genuine type of 
courtly Englishman, now rarely to be 
met. He politely accosted me, and in a 
few words I tola him of my disappoint
ment. " Do confer a kindness on me," he 
said, ' and stop and dine. I am quite 
alone, and it is pleasant to lieai one's 
mother tongue in this land of strangers." 
We exchanged cards, and I accepted his 
invitation as cordially as it was offered. 
By degrees we fell into the most amicable 
relations with one another; and presently 
he told me, with tears in his eyes, that 
within the last few weeks he had been be
reft of a wife and daughter—all he had of 
best and loveliest, and was quite alone. 

Then I strove to turn his sad thoughts 
into another channel, and by and by we 
fell into art talk. "Could you, Mr. Stan
ley," said my Host, "paint a portrait from 
a minute verbal description?" I feared 
not, but would try. On a whatnot at the 
other end of the room I found paper and 
colors, and I brought my materials to the 
table where we sat over our wine. "Now, 
Mr. St. John, describe and 1 will draw." 
In a hushed voice he minutely detailed 
the items of a face. I made my sketch. 
No; it was rejected as unlike. Another 
—alike unsuccessful. A verbal d scrip-
tion failed to give mv pencil the power of 
catching the expression of the dear famil
iar face. 

"They tell me," said the old man, in a 
low, moody tone, as if he unconsciously 
thought aloud—"they tell me that at the 
last she bore the mark of a cruel blow on 
her cheek. She, my tender, one ewe lamb, 
that I was fain to shelter in my bosom 
from every rough wind that blew." Over
whelmed by a bitter tide of recollection, 
the old man covered his face with his 
hands and sank into silence. These few 
anguished words, dropping like blood 
from a wounded heart, at once re
called the face of the unknown trav
eling companion of my midnight 
journey. Once more I saw before me the 
pale, perfect face, with sorrowful eyes and 
a livid mark on the left cheek. At last I 
fulfilled my neglected promise, and, tak
ing my pencil, I rapidly sketched her por
trait from memory. Silently I placed my 
work before Mr. St. John. "It is she! it is 
Emmie—my darling, my darling!" he 
cried, and again and again he kissed the 
senseless paper on which was traced the 
lineaments of one who was very dear. 
"You have seen her, then, for no such 
powerful likeness could otherwise be pro
duced. You have caught the very trick 
of the half-drooped eyelids." 

"Y'es," I said, slowly, "I have seen her. 
And, what is more, on the 20th night of 
January last, I promised, at her request, 
to paint her portrait from memory." 
"Good God! It is impossible. On "the 
20th of January she dieu." I felt like a 
man in a dream. With a slight shiver 1 
recalled the pallor, the chill, the white
ness of the face of my traveling compan
ion. Was this faithful sketch the vivid 
remembrance of a dead face? I took out 
my note book and showed Mr. St. John 
the entry—"Promised to paint the por
trait of a lady from memory, this 20th 
night of January, 1H—." A deep silence 
brooded over us. As soon as possible I 
made my adieu. I returned to Dresden, 
and, once more in my studio, I hastened 
to paint a full-length portrait of the mys
terious presence that haunted me day and 
night. I should get rid of it that way. 
At the rapid rate I worked, the pic
ture was scon completed. I threw 
all the cunning of hand and brain 
into the task, and mv knowl
edge of art told me that my labor had not 
been in vain. In each detail I painted 
the picture as I had last seen my mysteri
ous sitter, save that in this portrait no un
lovely scar marred the delicate oval of the 
cheek. Anxious to see it placed in Mr. 
St. John's possession, I had it carefully 
packed, and I myself took it to Berlin. I 
was fortunate to find the old man at home, 
and as I begged his acceptance of the 
work of my pencil, his cordial satisfac
tion more than repaid me for the toil of 
of the last few weeks. 

"I think it is due to you, Mr. Stanley," 
he said, "that you should know something 
of the history of the lady whose portrait 
you have so admirably painted, and under 
circumstances so peculiar." It cost him 
an evident effort to say these words, and I 
iK'ggcdhirn to spare himself a recital that 
I felt must be painful, hut he persisted in 
giving me the following rapid life-sketch: 

Emmie was our only child, and the 
fondest love of our hearts twined about 
her. During an autumn's wandering on 
the Continent we met Baron Wolfstein— 
gay, young, handsome, and knowing well 
how best to wile away a woman's heart, 
he won our Emmie's love. And we, who 
loved her better than we loved ourselves, 
gave her up, although we knew that in 
the very act we tore down our life's joy 
with our own hands. Well, her lover was 
of good birth, rich, of excellent reputa
tion, and as devoted to Emmie as she was 
to him. And for her sake we pluckerl 
our one sweet English rose from the 
parent stem and Wolfstein bore her on in 
triumph to his chateau in the Black for
est. The world called her'a a brilliant 
part; but there was no brilliancy left for 
the mother and me. Without her, house 
and hearts were dark and chill. The 
events of our days were her letters—at 
first they were all sunshine, and full of her 
husband 's praises. After a while, we fan
cied they drooped a little in their cheery 
tone, her husband's name was more rarely 
mentioned, and at last he was quite ignor
ed. Time after time it was arranged that 
she should come to us, and time after 
time her visit was delayed on some paltry 
excuse. We had not seen the face of our 
darling for a year. We could hear the 
separation no longer. We should go to 
her. When so far on our journey as Ber
lin, my wife was seized violently ill. I 
wrote to Wolfstein and Emmie of our dis
tress—no response came to my cry for 
succor. 

On the morning of the 21st of January 
I bent over my wife to moisten her fever
ed lips with a little wine. "Edward," she 

said, taking my hand in hers, "Emmie was 
with me in the night." "Darling, you 
were dreaming," I said, soothingly. 
"It was no dream, husband. She stood 
where you stand now. Her dress was of 
black velvet, with lace about the throat 
and wrists. She looked sad, and oh, so 
cold, and down one cheek there was a 
horrid mark. 'Mother,' she said, you 
have no portrait, not even a photograph, 
to remind you of poor Emmie. 1 shall 
send you one.' And before I could speak, 
or lay my hands on hers, she was gone." 
From her rapid pulse I knew fever was 
working in her veins, and, fearing this 
was the raving of delirium, I soothed her 
as best I could. Just then a servant en 
tered the room; she held in her hand that 
which we had cause to dread—a telegram. 
I tore it open; and, as my eye learned its 
contents, a groan burst from my lips. 
"Emmie is dead," said my wife, quietly. 
"I knew it dear." It was even so. 

This blow rapidly extinguished the 
flickering life of the mother, and she, too, 
quickly followed Emmie. After this sad 
event I arranged to go to Wolfsteiu's 
chateau. He had taken no notice of my 
various letters; but I concluded that, 
stunned by grief, the poor fellow was un
able to attend to his ordinary duties of 
life. In this fellowship of sorrow, togeth
er we should mingle our tears. 

On my way to the railway station I en
countered Susan. Emmie's faithful maid, 
who had been with her young mistress 
before and since her marriage. The girl 
was weary and worn with fatigue, and her 
once bright English face was white and 
scarred. She stretched her hands towards 
me. "Mr. St. John, Mr. St. John !" then 
she fell down in a swoon. 1 had her con
veyed to my room, and after administer
ing restoratives she recovered, and in a 
few terrible words she told me ®f my 
child. 

For two or three months after marriage 
all was sunshine; then the fickle nature 
of the Baron began to assert herself, and 
he became a very devil of causeless jeal
ousy and malice. Every letter Emmie 
wrote was read before it left the chateau. 
She was debarred from going into society 
—she was permitted to see no one save 
in the presence of her husband, who 
watched her as a tiger watches his prey. 
Then he took to drinking, and playing 
heavily ; but she, hoping to win him back 
to her, still compassed him round with 
sweet observances, and by her gentle 
goodness strove hard to exorcise the dem
on that possessed his heart. But it was 
no use. And then she told me how one 
night Emmie's husband returned from a 
boar-hunt, and she ran to meet him in the 
hull, wheu he, in a fit of druken f ury, be
fore servants and stranger guests, raised 
his riding-switch and cut her across the 
face—the cowardly hound—and from that 
hour she never raised her head, but under 
the cruel indignity she slowly drooped. 

On the night she died she moaned with 
pain that she should not see father or 
mother again, and they had no picture 
even to remember her by. But thev shall 
have one—they shall have one, and, thus 
saving, she died. 

'When the master of the chateau saw 
her dead, remorse burned into his soul 
and drove him mad, and he was now a 
raving maniac. And at last Susan es
caped from the chateau to tell the secrets 
of his prison house. 

As Mr. St. John rapidly sketched these 
tragic outlines, great drops of anguish 
stood on his forehead, ami when 1 hade 
him farewell his hand wiis as cold as 
leath. In the din and confusion of this 

great shouting world I lost sight of my 
friend, and some years after our rccontre 
at Berlin I was pained to read an intima
tion of his death in the Time*. Shortly 
after this melancholy announcement a 
letter from the solicitors of the deceased 
Mr. St. John informed me that he had be
queathed me a full-length portrait of his 
only daughter 

And this is the story of the picture of 
the lady with the pale, sad face, that 
hangs in my library. But sometimes I 
think I only dreamt the tragic tale.— 
English Magazine. 

Corn Fodder* 

The Rural Sun says: It is a Tennessee 
custom to pull fodder. It is a question, 
long debated, whether or not pulling 
fodder does not injure the corn more than 
the fodder is worth. A farmer, some 
years ago tested the matter thus: He 
pulled the fodder from one acre; cut the 
the tops from the second, and left fodder 
and tops on the third. He afterwards 
weighed the corn of each acre, and that 
from the third acre exceeded the weight 
of either of the others by more than the 
weight of the fodder in the one case, and 
the tops in the other. This was to his 
mind pretty conclusive proof that pulling 
the fodder and cutting the tops injures 
the yield of the corn. We know most of 
our farmers regard fodder and tops as 
pretty good feed for stock, but we hope 
as many as can will take steps to test the 
matter so that the subject may be 
thoroughly understood, and the beat 
practice adopted. 

—A drained soil will pass off the water 
as it falls, or nearly as fast. And what 
then? There is only moisture, and the 
air is admitted; and the land is seldom 
so constantly cold and wet that no prog
ress of the seed is ma le; and once begun, 
it will stand a good deal, protected as it 
is by the soil. Trust your land, if it is 
urained, either naturally or otherwise, es
pecially if there is considerable fertility, 
and the soil is dry and mellow at the 
time of sowing. Fertility has a warming 
effect. 

—There were in the libraries, public 
and private, of the United States, 1,W0,-
000 books in 18-10; 1:5,000,000 in 1*MJ, and 
45,000,000 in 1H70—a wonderfully rapid 
increase. There are 1,100 free municipal 
libraries, and—significant fact—more than 
half of them are in New England, and 
more than a third in Massachusetts alone. 

—A Kentucky man has married his 
stepmother, and is now to be indicted. 

A CHOLERA REMEDY 
you will find it In that Favorite Bom« 

Kemedy, 

_ CHOLERA IN INDIA. 
WHAT A MISSION ART SAYS ; 
'  * •  "I  ref t re t  to  sav that  the ct ioler* has  pre. 

ra i led here  of  la te  to  a  fearful  extent .  For  the lust  
thr<-e weeks,  f rom ten to  f i f ty  or  s ixty fa tal  raxes  
each day have been reported.  1  should add that  the 
I  a in  ki l ler  s . -nt  recer t iv  f ront  the Mlsei i  n  Houiehas 
heen i iHcd with omiMderahle  nucces* di ' r lnc this  epl-
deinie .  I f  taken in  xeaaou.  I t  in  general ly  et iectual  la  
Clun king the disease.  

KKV .  Cl iAULKri  HARDIXQ, Sholaporc,  India." 

It* Merit* arc t'niorpaurd. 
' " f fer lnn from INTERNAL PAIV, Ttren-

(y  to Thirtu Props in ft Little HVjcr  wil l  a lnvst  In
stantly cure you. Then H nothing equal to it. In a 
few momenta I t  cures  
Colic, Cramps,  ?paem»,  TTrar tbnrn,  Plarrhtpa,  Dysen

tery, Mux. Wmri In tlir Howel». Sour Stom
ach,  r>j>pep*m. Sick Headache.  

It cures Cholera, 'when all other Rrmf 
dies Kail. 

It givea Instant Relief from Aching Teeth. 
111 sect ion 1 -  of  the coi i ' . i t ry  w here  

Fovor ancl A.guo 
Prevail*, thero Is  no r« Hlc.lv held ill greater  es teem. 

F f f T  a v < 1  A \ j w  — 1 , :ke  three -eimpoonfuls  
of  the  r MN ' -KiLl .Kti  i l l  al l .1111 half  n pint  of  hot  water ,  
wel l -weetened with molasses ,  a» the at tack Iscomtne 
oi l .  nathine f ieely the chest ,  hack am 1  bowcla Willi t t ie  
n»-  Heine a t  the same t ime.  Kepeat  the dose hi  twen
ty minutes  i f  the  f ln . t  dose dues not  s l . .n  t i  e  chi l l .  
Should i t  produce K v o inl t lntr  (ani l  I t  protmMy wil l  I f  
the  s tomach 1-  very fouH, take u l i t t le  I 'AIN l iu  i .m 
In cold water  sweetened with sugar ,  af ter  each spasm. 
IVrseverunee in  the  almve t reatment  has  cured many 
severe and obst inate  eases  of  th is  disease.  

W7/A.W /-SEP A'.Y />;«.> ' . I / .I. r ,  .1 I.ISIMF.ST, 
nnthiiiK pives Ijiilcker ease In Hum*, Citli, jhruisf*, 
Sjr n S'<rnj\fr>irn / ' '*•  * u i i i l  Si-it'.ilx. I t  removes 
the t i re ,  and the wound heals  l ike ordinary sores .  
Those suffering with KHEC\f.\ 77 W. f.'W/'or XEl". 
KM.UIA, If uot u positive cure, thev find the I'ain-
hit'rr plves them rel ief  when no other  remedy wil l .  

KVFHY i toi  »EKEI :I 'FH should keep i t  HI hand,  AND 
apply it on the tlr*t attack of «:iv l 'ain. it  wiU give 
sat isfactory rel ief ,  aud nave hours  of  sufTerlni t .  

l>o not  t r ine wl 'h  yourselves  !>vl"»t inir  uulciedrem-
edios. Ue sure yon call fo-- the 7' I IS KILLElt. 

f  ̂ Direct ions accompany each but t le .  

Price, 25 cents, 60 oe:rf*, and f 1.00 per Bottle. 
J. IS. 11 Villus CO., < Inrtnnntl. I)., 

Proprietors  for  the S. .ut ln  r»  and Western t ta toi .  
l i f l 'ursale  !•>• a i l  Medicine Dealers .  

THEA-NECTAR 
is A ri i;r 

BLACK TEA l ,vi ILie (,ii eii lealla\ur. War-
i • !cil to nilt all tastes. For sale 
• ' rywlicre. And tor sale wliol 

: onlv hy the Ureal Atlantic & 
o tile T' a Co.. i;n Ktilton i-t.am' 
»'id 4 Church-st, N. V •'.O.ltox 
«,.ScudforThe»Ne<'tac circular 

MSS TlliS BY or Inna-
•e fane, 
money, 

•i Eureka I'orinblcTiililet I.outa 

unurv M ,ArraiMiyw\ih stcneil A Key Check 
IT! UIVB V Out fit;..Catalogue*, samples and full pa*, 

i - I KKK. b. M.SPKKCKK, U7iJanover|bt., Uosloa. 

IUREKA 

Wiifcji WKiTixt; TO AWVKitT/wKKK, 
sic 

I D  thin »n»er. 
sle'iiM* nay »nw the advenineinent 

VINEGAR BITTERS A,., 

Dr. .1. Walker 's California \i»-
Oliar Itittcrs are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na
tive herbs lb und on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties »f which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. "What i.s the cause of tlio 
unparalleled success of VINKOAK I JLT-

1 KJi.sf" Our answer is, that thev remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the ^reat 
Idood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of tho Bysteni. Never before in tho 
history of tho world has a mudiciiio been 
compounded poHKcssing the r«murkid)lo 
fluidities of VINKOAK HITTBKH in healing the 
Hiek of every discuso inun in heir to. They 
ure a gentle l 'urgntivc us well an a Tonic,  
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tho Liver ana Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. 

The properties of pit- WAI.KK«'S 
YIKKOAK l i r i  TKKN LIRE Aperient ,  Diaphoretic,  
Carminative,  Nutritious, Laxative,  Diuretic,  
Sedative, Counter-1rritiint, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and And Hiliourt. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vor-
KGAK BJITERH the most wonderful In. 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to diieetione, and remain long 
unwell, provided their hones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or otlx r 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

liilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the Tinted States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
Rc'is, Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Kin (irande, 
i'eaii, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ito-
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exciting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary, i hea 
is uo cathartic for the purpose equal t< 
DK. J. WALKER'S VINI:<; A a i5i i I KRH 
as they will speedily remove the dark 
colored viscid matter with which th, 
bowels are loaded, at the same titn 
etimulating the secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring the healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the body ;u;ainst disease 
by purifying all its fluids with YINK<;AK 
HITTERS. NO epidemic can take bold 
of a sv.",tern tlm- fore-armed. 

EACH WEEK—AGENTS WANTED. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ilead-
V i Z.LMJ ache* Pa in in the Shoulders, Coughs, 

ini/lllPIMi K'ir Cheap Homes, in « mild 
ARKANSAS! /voiHiV;hi.iuifito,,k1Ark: 

I all the Medicinal prop-

J
ertlca of Crab Orch«rd 
SPRINCFL of KT .  HU no EQUAL 
in Nkiuea, n^adactiP, Vym-
Mpala, CoiiMvcneaa, Boiou* 
Diaetaea andilla lucid'-n' to 
bot weather. laxative 
In the world. Sold by all 
DrusctaU. 

CRAB ORCHARD SALTS 

f PI rilPADUIIIfi A fu'l c(>nr**' for &i o 
I CLLHn Ar nllVa« nt ollU i ronm-cred wlt.1 

•Julie* Coui'l Collet". Kt. l."uin. Mo. Kor (Irfulur*, 
J. W. JOHNSON. Managing trln. 

prrtay! Atfent* wanted! All claftM'ftof 
lt><J 10 ipZU workluK iieoplf, of eltlierii'X.youiijtoi 
old, make more iuobe> at work for u« lu their ipare 
momenta or all the time than at aoyttiloc elae. Partic
ular* free. Addreaa O. Btlnaou A Co.. Portland, Maine. 

Tightness of the Cheat, Dizziness, Soul 
Eructations of the Stomach, Jiad T:wt« 
in the Mouth, liilious Attacks, Palpita-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful ayrap-
toiuH, are the ofl'apritjg.s of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise* 
nient. 

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, White 
Swellings, Ulcer*, Erysipelas, Swelled NVtk, 
Goitre, Scrofuloun InfianimiitiDns, Indoleut 
Infiummationri, Mercurial AttecUtinn, Old 
Sore*, Kruptionw of the Skin, Sore Eyu.s etc. 
In theHf, a.-t in all other constitutional I)i«-
eaaes, WALKEH'H VINKOAR BUTEIM have 
abown their great curative power* m the 
most olmtiuate and intractable DUN, 

For Inflammatory an $ Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases a! 
the Blood. Liver, Kidnevs and Bladder, 
these Bitters have uo equal. Such Diseases 
aro ciuist'd by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.— Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
i'lunibcrs, Type-setters, (iold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advaneo in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of WAIEFR'S VIN
KOAR BITTKRS occa.-Honaily. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet 
tcr, Salt-Kheuni. Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Itoils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head. Sore Eyes, Erysipelas. Iteh, 
Scurfs, Biscolorutions of tho Skin. Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up aud carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other lVorms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, "no vermifuges*, uo an
thelmintics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn <>!' wo
manhood. or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you hint its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores, 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed anil 
uluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it 1-
foul; your feelings will tell vou wheu. Keep 
the bl<M>d pure, und the health of tho syateui 
will follow. 

K. 11. \!.l> <Si C O., 
I)rujrpintn iiml (ii'ii. A>rts . S in l-'r^itinsro, California 
and cor. nf W;i>!,i::::tuii iiml < 'Inn It<<:i Sis , N. V. 

Sold liy anil Wi ulera-

CONSUMPTION 
And Its Cure, 

WILLSON'H 

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil 
Is asctentlfic combination of two wt-11 known modi-
cim'" lis tlu'orv ts Hist to arn-st tin- iK'i-nv. then 
luiiM til1 the 6V8ti ni. HiysW-lans find ihr doctrine ror-
rect. The really sUirtllut; cures performed by >VU1-

arrests Dr<-ay. It Is the 
mot powerful antiseptic in the known world. Kn-
terlii!: Into the circulation. It at once srrapplen with 
corruption, mid Ucciiy coiwcJi. It purities the sources 
0t(\lThr,'r Oil is Xaturc'sbett astistart In resisting 
Consnmptl^n. 

Put up In l»nt» wfflgonhapwt bo««leji, 
briii'ilijdir ti.v. nto. N -liRiiaJ «!••«•. «•»« »• 
solil 1»J (lie be»l l»i uRtfUt*. I n piircil hj 
J. ll.WILliMri, n:i .loliii St., Sf«r Torlc. 

. . till 1M.1TT A' t''nsM.I„< !iirABo. 
WKSTKHN iur H: J i'N_:nAliI>SON & Co.. S r. Louia. 

Wealth and Wondersof 
The Boundless West. 

ThUGrtal //,>„. W. F. Webb,<» 
§ellina enormcit/il u »'«r Af.'ll' r/.l.V in t>n«t 
Hue i '•"••• h'l!f.'Ei r^'-i.-i Aytilt' irditiurj/ 

AGENTS WiMD Sas 
free A.l.ir.'v „t. K II A SNA KOU l> A CO.. !'a^ 
U«hor». IWI liiwt Washington Str-.-t, "'Wcwo. 

I't HF. "wajlI\GTOS" 

In pint, quart, li.i!f-r:i!l,>;i and gallon 
0-A.INTS5, 

FOR DRUG TRADE, at VERY LOW RAT8S. 
G. K. KOSTKK. SON lc McKAItUF.N, 

O'.Mhi'.hr.i»•- iv> K. I.«!.•> i 
"Pioneer" Flat,', 'l ent A ('over Factory .wholesale * re
tail Depot of C ordiif.-'', Hunt Supplies ami Nu\ :iI Store*, 
4 Market bU, cur. i*ke itutl bvttUt Water, UUCAWi 

Stye jsm 
NEW YORK, 1873-4. WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKLY, AND DAILY. 

THE WEF.KI.Y Sl'N iH too widely known to require any extended recommend*, 
tinn; but tho reasons which have already ^iven it fifty thousand nul>*cribers, and 
which will, we hojn\ give it many thoiinatidw more, are briefly as follow*: 

It in a firnt rate newspaper. A'l the news of the day will be found in it, con
densed when unimportant, at full length when of moment, and always presented in 
a clear, intelligible, and intereBtin/r manner. 

It is a lirut-rate family paper, full of entertaining and instructive reading<»f ov^r/ 
kind, but containing nothing that can offend tin- most, delicate and scrupulous taste. 

It is a first rate story paper. The best tales and romances of current literatuiu 
are carefully selected and legibly printed in its pages. 

It is a first-rate agricultural paper. The most fresh and instructive articles •> 
agricultural topics regularly appear in this department. 

It is an independent political paj>er, belonging to no party, unit wearing no col
lar. It lights for principle, and for the election of tho best men to ofliee. It es
pecially' devotes its energies to the exposure of tho great corrupt ions that now 
weaken and disgrace our country, and threaten to undermine republican, institutions 
altogether. It has no fear of kmives, and asks no favors from their supporters. 

It reports the fashions for the ladies, and the markets for the men,especially tho 
cattle markets, to which it pays particular attention. 

Finally, it is the cheapest paper published. One dollar a year will.secure it for 
anv subscriber. It is not necessary to get upa club in order to nave II1K WhhKLif 
Sl?N at this rate. Any one wlio aends a single dollar will get the paper lor a ywur 

TI1K WHF.HIiV Hl'N.—Eight pages, fifty-nix Columns. Only |1 .OO a year, no dlaCMata 
from llilf rnt<'. 

Till; M/HI-WDI KI.T MiN.—Hmneelzc aa tho Dally Sun, $2.OOa year. A dUcountol 
pi i cent to Clulic of 10 or over. 

Til k D \ 11, > si'!N. - A luree four patfe uewnpaper or twenty-eight Column*. Dally Circulation 
®*er 120,000. All the news for '2 < • i.ti>. Sutifcrii.tiou price 50cctiuuuiuiilli,or |0 uyear. 
TO Clntin of 10 or over, a dUconnt of iO per cent. 

Addr«M, "THE BUN," New Worfc Cltf. 

">r 

VOt WILL H WIS 

GOOD HEALTH. 
oun NEW 

We nfTcr to the AOF.XTR AND CANVASSERS 
OK AMKRICA the lll'.Sl' HAYING and mo<l 
KASIl.Y WOKKKDagency in the world. The ae.rnt 
Who run o!'- i (Jfllll \7ftll ,h" mott 

•nil tnostV' i.'- H 11 W Villi i"1'11 

nient* at tin- "" " l%#w famest price t o  
hit p.itront will t! > th-: mc.: Im-m"*-*.. Now every 
»ub*< riber toOi :. FIUHUI-I PMKNO receives a* a pre
mium, at the timr of ril':ng, a r' oii e of two 
magnificent oilclirom is, Mi K .ANI I.V FKMI*I>, rr.ntjr 
rea'lyto hanjr tip, M a ai ami in addition n?i civet 
a ftli.irc in odii-r p 'C-l . fl N iniin is. Otu Fik*-

•MDR KHIEND it one WO II 
Weeklies of the T'iiin:i. I'i;;'it paly--
U'us.tratrfl, in its f.nnU >.i!;one, has met witfi 
unprccrdcDletJ succct*, circulation over One 
Ilumlii d Thousand an I rapidly increasing, 
is very popn'ar and sought after and ex
tensively advertised to assist I he atrent; the rhromot 
•re the Ix-St |Jl|/t>> I jnll f"l# and take 

oa -  MA«\EM0NEY r  

iif ihe leading I'Voni!^ 

MOKK rx- •iic-d 

WITH PATENT FOOT REST, 
IS I'MVKKSAM.V A(K>0V. I.I I»(,l l> 

THE CIIE/VPKST AND BEST 

Heating Stove 
EVER MADE, 

VERY EASILY MANAGED, 

ECONOMICAL IN FUEL, 

WITS AN EXCELLENT DEATT 
AKD GUAUANTEED TO 

Give Perfect Satisfaction Everywhere! " 
— SOLI) HV — 

Excelsior Manufacturing Co., 
SAINT LOUIS. 

agenti f*rciinvJ d'liir:^ la.,t two years) working for ut 
than any other hoime in America, and tliey continue 
to work lijjlit al-in^ ami Hl(i k.iI irie*. The STT-
CKRT ii that they offer HI; r i KI< indiii einrnts and that 
we atfnd Monit I'HOMrrt.v to their oni'is. The tact 
and r«peri"in u nf an old aue.,t is not nr'd'd to make 
mor"*ywitri m-if <,RANI> COM lit N A'l lO'J OF l'A» 
PER, ri« i I HI;AM> itisTkimri'iuN. 

ACIIPrDD Consi.tnu Of the twooil chro-
ntTrfliP ami „COMIN.,-
UUTrlT. e'cgantly fiamed. a thare in the 

dint'ibi.iioii. sp. ( imiil copie» of pupcr. certificates, 
circolui'S iir.txu' U'JUS to agents,etr., sent upon re
ceipt off, <-jo (its worth $io. mi) if you will go U) worlc 
at once, (if you are not satisfied with it you can re
turn it tousC. O. !>..) exclusive territory given, and 
territory is rapi'lty fillimt up. Secure territory at 
once. We the !)*• f fMI'I.OVMINT to all. Inale or 
female, your leisure hours or your cntlro time, at 
home or traveling. YOU can rmkc money. Secure It 
NOW. Specimen copies of the papT,  terms, etc . ,  
Sbnt i>FK. S>-nd for thern now. Aitdrrss 

WATERS & CO., Publishers, Chicago, Ilk 

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY. 
JOSEPH SEYMOUR & SON. 

Manufacturing Silversmiths and Jewelers, 
30 Montfconiory St., Byrucuso, N. Y. 
Wc ure now prciiurerl to furnlhli OraiiKei) with 

Full *r-tn of for f>fllci'rn Ui'KK'la (I'l p*)... flO 
Full sett of WorHrj! TOOIH iiml Ci *<• (7 p«) 7 
Bpuil, ItcupltiK liook und blicptivrds Crook 1 

Benit 1'. <>. Moucy Order wltli your order. It will 
MT< < xprrKH collection. Give naui'' of jilan- of your 
K x p r r s n  o P l c e .  J O B E P U  b E T M o f  K  A  M S ,  

Julvl.lU73. bvracutte. X. *• 

CANVASSING LOOKS 3FJNT FREE FOE 

PROF. FGWLER'S GREAT WORK 

CLIFTON HOU8K, 
... iiip^ 

; *«0 

rmmm . 

On .11 n nhood, H uuin oliooii IIIKI I liclr J>I utual 
Iiitor-i-cliilluni) l.ovi , iiN k iiw-, I'owrr.&c. 

ARFTITH iirr MC I I IIIK from I"»to MTt copti-N a day, and 
we m ini in- uivasslm: Im'.k fr« i: to any hook u«i-iit. 
Addreni. «tatlntf i-x|iiT)i'iii p. < te., 

N A I ION AI,  J- l  l l l . l - in ' . l l  CO.,  (  l i l ra i ro ,  I I ) .  

AiiK.vrn WAvi <-:u to.- J..U«I i--.t. : '.Tl*..«>ic 

WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST. 
Thirty V«-»rx af lvenhir i ' t i  amonpt  the l i i ' l l i ins ,  

tiuuli:IK rtlld aiiimaU, IN M-'XIRAII »UIM, A.C. Thrill-
infftv nil''11 - 'hii/, unit reiy/'i i --t-lU"tl. Writ!• for estra 
ter i i iH ;  or ,  If  JOII wiHit  to  l i r / i  i  a t  om-i ' ,  HCII I  f  1 for  
outf i t .  1 ' .  A.  I l l  Ti . l l i .NnoN & < <>. ,  S t .  I .Ohi  I .  Mo.  

!4,(K>i> uuin: 1.1 VK AOt'-.V'l'S AVuiit<-<l for our 

LIVINGSTONE 2H VKARS AFRICA 
of iiflvi iituri-3 arid exploration*, iiml senrtli arid rmur-
recti',u Iiv t.'ie lUrltit; KT.Vii<K|F< For Oi -t h rum, 
wrlti; to VALI.I V J'um.thUl '.II Co., Ht. l,ouln. Sio. 

W O M E S  T/ n  

CHICAGO, ILXi. 

N. W. corner Wabash Ave. and Munroe St., 
Oppo«lt« ExiNHitlon UuiUliitg. 

This Klejp»nt Hotel, tin1 tnoxt hoautlfi't o? It* «tzn In 
tile Uuloii, <• citaiI.a roij;in, well ailijfi'' aini 
en HUlle, an (>.»;•»iex r| «tre. The e irj.-M are of Mil 
lie di-Klifii. Hie furniture of the linest (li-Heriptlon. I lie 
proprietor*. M«'»-Krs. JKVKIXS A; I.'III.MKH.U I I I  e- dt .R. or 
to uiake their I IOUH.. A eeuuti.c homo for traveleri). 

J*. C*r JbllM '!• t* WiVWTJBU. 
KPMl FOU (.'"IM.nl.rlt. 

Domestic Sewing Machine Co., New York. 
Moore's Rural New Torknr. 
tin.' (ireiit lllu -LI  at' il AOKK.' I 'LTU-
It A I. Hll 'I K.«\II1.V *' ' -1 Kl Y, 1* ttl<? 
Ml ii mlitxl Aiillioi iiy upon 

• f'r:ietlr.il Suhji'i'tH ai.il a Hlgli-
Tun <11.Herary .loiinml. O- ly year V KH to 
11 • : !  •••« .  ( •  11  » '  FI  'ML IN I OR CASLI  1  'miii TU I**  W H I M  to ..ireiitti. 
Thnt '/'n Numhrrn (Oct.. to .lull ) OIL 'I rial, for Only 
5l> ( lilt K I I 'll 111 Hi III I.IHts, At., Kent free to III 1 'I 'l llll 

<•rilien. A<1<IICI<4 D.IM'.MOOlSlk. New YorkCity. 
UflUCV M-Klewlt'i Pt"n< It IIIK I  Key Cheek t)ut-
iTiUIVIt V tlt^ -i ( ii'a'oKiieaiid 
iuuipli S Jr. t. tl)W. M. l^OUULAb, 15r»ttlcboro, VU 

COKiiESFCMDEoCE WANTED 

DR. WHITTIER, "7 iM™ 

foe A ^fONTM to UPIT Af'entn. Addrew E U •9 ».!» M AWJAfrri; m urn tkj-Wfcltham.MM*. 

•With 
<1n> 
the  i 

<! |;OOH Ai • !. Ill till < 
i  for i ) !  1' J'O'I with Us '  

A.N.K. 

v ii. (>nly v.ant ail-
' ' oa\i:ii,' fiuMiie** In 
Mudi«oiiht..< hlcaeo. 

4'X4-K. 

le*r.!is, MO. 
Wotat* »ur»^eil. asd mitt lAJMHMf •• ( 

'XfltalbtfOB « IMMM*' kw. Cab « vim 


